The regular meeting of the Frostburg Lions was held Wednesday, February 13, 2008, at
the Acropolis Restaurant with President Bill Munck presiding. There were twelve
members in attendance. Guest speaker,Ibrahim Chapeyama, gave an interesting talk
about his native country of South Africa. The Secretary's and Treasurer's reports were

approved as given.
Under communications, the club approved a payment of $86.40 for district dues for 24
members to Cabinet Treasurer, Don Peck. Cabinet Secretary, Bob Leece, sent us
information on pre registration for the District 22 Convention. The club approved
sending the same amount for diabetes research as we did last year. The Middletown Lion
Charter Night will be April 14tr. The club approved palng the state tax on our building.
The club voted not to donate to the Vision Walk for Blindness in Baltimore because we
donate to vision through Lions progrcms. The Lions Club International Convention will
be in Thailand this srrnmer.
Under committee reports and oldbusiness, vision-screening chairman, Edge Deuel,
reported we screened l0 children at the Methodist Church bridge progrum. Also, we
completed a screening at Georges Creek for the Judy Center. He reported we would be
doing a screening at Frost in the near future. The Oakland Lions may be starting this
progam. Lion Sue reported she had not heard from Moorefield Lions whether they were
interested in the program. She would check. There was some discussion of doing a
screening at the mall for children who do not attend day care, Visitation chairman, Leon
Fatkin, said three members would visit LaVale Lions next Tuesday. Lions Bill and Sue
would attend theZone meeting on Monday. Glasses chairman, Jake Failinger, reported
that three people had gone to WalMart io be tested for glasses. (Mr&Mrs Tudowski and
Mr. Lashbaugh). I reported that we have our intem selected for the game and I would be
in touch with her. Lion Bill suggested we take our banner to the game to use as a
backdrop for pictures of the MVPS.
Under new business, Tina Gormely was voted to be a member of our club. Lorian Deuel
is her sponsor. Lion Sue reported we can buy tote bags through Lions International for
$6.95 no action was taken at this time. President Bill announced that he would have 5050 tickets for the district convention at the next meeting.
There being no further business the meeting was adjourned.

Attendance: Leon Fatkin, Sue Munck, Bill Muncl! Cindy Powers, Dolores Chabot,
Elmer Smith, Edge Deuel, Lorian Deuel, Jake Failinger, Jay Hegeman, Joe Mills, and
Tina Gormley
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